
Colored "Labor Corps" As Valuable Allies Men in Front Line Trenches
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HIS MAJ.hbTl LUUft-- b iAL OVER.
(BrltllB Official FBotOanph )

Great Britain'- - Colonial, at I well known, have played an i King George. The Ethiopian
Important and plucky part In the flreat war now raging overseas.
Here are hown a number of dark-klnne- chief from South Africa
undergoing an Impectlon by no lex a personage than Hla Majesty
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IONDOK. Nor. $. The British ad
mira.lty report, showing- only eight
merchant ehlpi of 1,600 tons or more

unlc far mines or submarines last
week marks a new low record, but
does not do away with the fact that
the subraa-ln- e !
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It Is said that the shipping board
Is contemplating making the use of
the "fog bomb" compulsory.

Thomas A. Edison Is said to be per-
fecting a sound device for tho detec-
tion of torpedoes, which will tnable
officers on the bridge of vessels pass-In- g

through the submarine zone to
hear torpedoes when, owing to neath
er conditions, they cannot be seen.

The Germans are steadily pushing
the submarine Into other waters, and
the danger area is becoming greater
dally.

PARIS, Nor. 8. French shipping
lost two ships during the last week
by mine or submarine. One was a
vessel of more than 3,000 tons, and
the second was of smaller tonnage,
according to the official report.

ROME, Nov 8 Total Italian hlj
losses from submarines during

the past week, says the official rr
port, were two steamers under 1,500
tons and three small sailing craft

Save
In the Use

Of Wheat

By eating

GrapeNuts
All the food value

of the grain is used
in making this de-

licious food; and its
blend of malted bar-

ley not only adds to
its nourishing quali-

ties but produces a
flavor of unusual rich-

ness.
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Gertrude Hoffman Says

She Can't Wear More and

Still Be a Greek Nymph

CHICAGO, Nor. 8. "Now, reclly.
good people, do you expect me to ap-

pear in an Dvercoat and golashes
when I am representing a Greek
nymph T

Thus did the delectable Gertrude
Hoffman reply today to allegations
of tho Women's Church Federation
that she Is not sufficiently camou-
flaged during her appearances at a
local theater.
To the charge that she appears

"nude below the thighs," Gertrude
replies that hundreds of our best
people are appearing dally similarly
sans clothe at the Florida and Cali-
fornia beaches.

ALLIES' FORCES

CAN T

SAYS BONAR LAW

MANCHESTER. Nov at
a meeting to discuss war alms held here
last night, Andrew Ur, chancel-
lor of the exchequer, declared that
Great Britain could look to the future
not only with hope but with absolute
confidence He said that Great Britain's
overseas force is more than three mil-
lion, adding, "A mightier force neier
existed."

"As for the submarine campalEn," he
said, "I can sa with certainty that it
Is not eolng to bring us to our knees."

"We are watching with the deepest
anxiety what Is happenlrc In Ital
with deep anxiety, but not without
hope,"

He belleied the Italian army would
be able to top the German adtanct
until aid had come from Great lirjtuln
and France He added.

"A determined effort is beirc made bj
a small section to frighten depositors
particularly small Investors, from lend
Irg money to the State by taing that
it Is unsafe. Nothing could be more ab-
surd. It Is also noruense to sa thai
the debt would be repudiated If we
lo this war it might be No imest-me-

In this kingdom would be safe if
that happened It would not be th los
of our money we would think about
then."

i O'BRIEN aSEFcSRK
TO ADJUTANT GENERAL

Thomas A. O'Brien, a member r

the clllian force of th War Depar
mnt for elehten J ears, was ap
poIntM chief clerk of the adjutant
creneral's office today to succe'

lonzo V Shuttle, nho dt4 a few
days aero

ilr O'Drlen entered the Governmen
Venice as stenographer to the arm
medical typhoid board Later he
served as stenographer to a board f
officers Investlfallnir .Spanish wi'ralms before entering the office oi
the adjutant general In 190.1 where
he han eerved continuously for four-
teen years

Three months ato Mr OTrlen jap
appointed a chief of division In the
War Department Recently he a
sent by the War Department througn
th West to Inspect accounting sstms In firms with Government con-
tracts He took up his new dutlen
as chief clerk immediately after hi
selection for that post by Adjutant
General McCain.

CAPT. RIDER HAGGARD KILLED.
LONDON'. N"o S apt HIder lUj

d. nephew of th author who Ifi
u bank in M ntrcal to Jon tht I'rnt

e Pit It., i n fm,;lr m th ,

inl - IV . pre. i r imjlMel
uin f r . en 1c n e unded un
1e' ' Ine ecr siuce wan killed on (
tober 30.
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force have attracted curat attention because of their fearleta-net- s,

resourcefulness and fidelity. Thota here shown
are member of the great "Labor Corpi."

Enormous quantities of American
food are on the way today to the
Kaiser's country.

The American Government Knows
about It. Is, In fact. Clad of It. Did,
In fact, permit it to be sent, and went
to considerable trouble to arrange a
routing so It would be sure to get
there.

The shipment now en route, which
will b followed by others to the
value of at least $200,000, Is 5,000
sacks of perfectly pood American
flour. Other foodstuffs and clothing
will be sent on to German territory
just as fast as the American Govern-me- nt

can get It there.
The food and clothing however. Is

not going to German subjects, but to
Serbian prisoner of war in Austrian
prison camps. Concerning the ship
ments, the American lied Cross said:

"As part of the KmI from program
for aid to Serbia, which has been un-

dertaken in with the
Serbian government, the Red Croi
has jUFt shipped 5,000 bags of flour

in Austrian prison ramps
"This. Is the flrnt shipment of a se-

ries of food purchase which the Led
("ross. In with the Ser-
bian government, f making In
this country for relief of prisoners
The erblin minister ha deposited
f500.000 to the credit of th Red
.'ross for the purchase of these food-
stuff

"The allies must provide living ne-

cessities for their soldiers n ho are
captured, because the central powers
are not providing prisoners of war
with sufficient food to kep them in
;ood health lly arrangement w 1th
Germany and Austria, pr'snnr are
icrmltted to receive extra ntions and
lothing from their home govern
nents Lack of supplies in Kurope
'as forced Serbia to buy in the Unit
ed State

"The shipment go to the Serbian
onul at Marseilles and thence

through the Serbian actlun of the
bureau de eecours ai lterne, Switzer-
land, to prison camp In Austria

"The American Red 'ro- - now has
a special commission in Serbia, head- -

d by Cordenlo Arnold Severance, of
t. Paul. Minn Th ranvt of war

there are said to have ben even
ttore than In Relghiin and Itotitna-u- a,

and many Serbian refugees have.a for relief. N'ext to Pelgiuin and
Prance, Serbia hai htn th rhlfcenter of American relief work
abroad."
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EVERY PASTTMF, HAS CHAMP.
French Official Photograph.

Hand-grenad- e throwing popular dangerou tport In letting fuse to their Implements preliminary to little
trenches. company Its "champeen" and practice Under shelter to throwaf

rivalry The picture shows claimant to titular honor

IProcIamation
It has Ion? been the honored custom of our people to turn in the

fruitful autumn of the year in praise and thanksgiving to Almighty
God His many blessings and mercies to us as a nation.
custom we can follow now, even in the midst of the traegdy of a
world shaken by and immeasurable disaster, in the midst of sor-
row and peril, because even amidst the darkness that has gath-
ered about us wc can see the- great blessings God has bestowed upon
us, blessings that are better than mere peace of mind and prosperity
of enterprise.

Wc havo been given the opportunity serve mankind as we once
served ourselves in the great day of our Declaration of Independence,
by taking up arms against a tyranny that threatened to master and
debase everywhere and joining with other free peoples, in Re-
manding for all the nations of the world what we then demanded and
obtained for ourselves. In this day of the revelation of duty
only to defend our rights as a nation, but to defend also the
rights of free men throughout the world, there has been vouchsafed
us in full and inspiring measure the resolution and spirit of united
action. We have been brought to one mind and purpose. A
vigor of common counsel and common action has been revealed in us.
We should especially thank God that in such circumstances, in the
midst of the greatest enterprise the spirits of men ever entered

we have, if we observe reasonable and practical economy,
abundance with which to supply the needs of those associated with
us, as well as our own. A light shines about us. The great
duties of day awaken and greater national spirit in U3.

shall never again be divided or wonder what stuff we are made of.
And while we render thanks for these things let us pray Almighty

God that in all humbleness of spirit we may look always to Him for
guidance; that we may be kept constant in the spirit and purpose of
service; that His grace our minds may be directed and our hands
strenjthened; and that in His good time liberty and security and
peace and the comradeship of a common justice may be vouchsafed
all the nations of the earth.

Wherefore, I, Woodrcw Wilson, President of the United States of
America, do hereby designate Thursday, the 29th day November
next, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, and invite the peoople
throughout the land to cease upon that day from ordinary occu-

pations and in several homes and places of worship to render
thanks to God, great ruler of

In witness whereof I have hereunto set hand and caused the
seal of the United States be affixed.

in the District of Columbia this day of November, in
j ear of our one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, and

of the independence of tho United States of America the one hundred
and forty-secon-

By the I'residcnt:
ROBKRT LANSING, WO0DKOW WILSON,

Secretary of State.
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OLD TIMERS TO TRIM MENU.
with the rood Admin

Istrntlon In Its campaign against un
necessary coniumnf Inn nf tnnA ti.
Association of Oldest Inhabitants ofni.tpie. .... .... ... t ui oiumoia is making
Dians todav tn tnh.Mi..i. .. ti..i..
luncheon for lu annual anniversary
uui.irr ui. iierember 7. Thin tv 111 be
the association's ftfty second annlversary meeting.
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CERTIFICATES GO

A campaign will b launched shortly
to make the most extravagant people In
the world the moat thrifty.

The jtern necelt!es of war will wipe
out from American life lu one besetting

,sln excessive spending. This, at least.
will be the aim of the war savlnss cam-
paign to raise more funds for the na-
tional war chest.

) A $2,000,000,000 issue of
'certificates. In denominations as low as
45, and running for five yeArs, will be
offered some time this, month by the

I tAann Tt wi! Ar fl lai

Innovation In Government financing.
The certificates, which will be on sale

at postofflces and all other Government
agencies throughout the country, are
designed to appeal to the man and the
woman oi limited means, ine general
Interest rate tor the entire Issue will be
4 per cent

Jt Is planned to sell the certificates by
way of stamps and poitofflce books.
Thus the children's dime-ban- can be
effectively mobilized for the Govern-
ment

Certificates will be redeemable any
time before maturity at the request of
the holder, allowing Interest at a rate
slightly less than i per cent.

"It Is tltally necessary that the Amer-
ican people should practice &alngs on
a large scale during the progress of the
war," said Secretary McAdoo. "This
new plan will gie every man. woman
and child In America, no matter how
im-i.I- l his means the opportunity to do
something to halp the Government.'

CORPS SELECTED FOR

CARE OF U.S. DEAD

To sec that the graves of our soldiers
"over there" will not be unmarked will
be the ork of a new corps recently or-
ganized under the direction of Major
Pierce, chaplain of the army

This corps Is composed of fifty-si- x men
and Includes undertakers and entbalm-er- s.

Their work will be to Identify the
dead, prepare tie bodies for burial and
mark the graves. Major Fierce did sim-

ilar work during the Spanish-America- n

ar and the Philippines Insurrection.
'ADVERTISEMENT
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Painful attacks stopped with- -
out internal treatment by

Sloan's Liniment.

What greater comfort than to get
rid nt thta throbbing, perlstent Daln
In the brow or temple? When of neu-- '
ralgle origin, Sloan's Liniment ap- - '

piled at painful points or along nerves
of forehead promptly soothes and
stops the pain Often a headache
goes. If the blood be drawn from the
brain by the countep-lrrttatlo- of
Moan's Liniment at the back of the
neck, along the spine or at the feet
Headache being also a tymptom of
arlous bodily disorders. Its constant

reoccurrence may call for a phjslc
lan's advice

No need to rub Sloan s Liniment. It
pentratns quickly and brings relief at
once. In i 'i- -r forms of neuralgia and
rheumatla ' sciatica, sprains, strains,
bruises and all external pains, the
most dls'reislng achen disappear be-

fore Its quick eoothlng relief
Sloan's I.inlment is cleaner thar

niiaiv nla-4t- or poultices as It does
not stain the kln Onerous size bot
ties at druggist eerywhere. 25c, 50c

1 00.
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"matching forty wink between rounds."

TEUTONS ANNIHME
HEROfc ITALIAN BRIGADE

ITALIAN ARMT HEADQUARTERS
N'ov. 8. A brigade of grenadiers has
been annihilated by the advancing
Teutons. But their part In the war
will go down In history, for with
their deaths they delayed the foe ad
vance until the Italian troops had
reached a place of safety and were re
formed for action. They had been
assigned to retard the enemy advance
after the crossing of the Tagllaraento.

No shelling from the enemy could
dislodge them. They lay prone be
hind brushwood calmly awaiting the
foe. As soon as the enemy came
within range his ranks were swept
with the n.ie fire of the grenadiers.

The Austro-Germa- n lines were Clled
up Immediately, however, and contin-
ued to advance In overwhelming
waves. As they approached, the
grenadiers rose to their knees and
hurled their grenades, but were un-
able to turn back such great num-

bers of the enemy.
The last surviving Ojtlcer then or- -

ft

COWIMANDER OF

3

ALCEDO CABLES

NEWS OF SAFETY

BALTIMORE. Nor. 8. Lieut. Com-

mander 'William T. Conn. Jr., of the
United States patrol ship Alcedo, haa
cabled news of his safety to his fath-
er. William T. Conn, of 802 East Pres-
ton street.

The father had been Informed ear-

lier yesterday thaf-whe-n the Alcedo
had been sunk by the Germans that
his son and twenty of the ship's crew
had Jost their lives.

JTr, Conn, who has been load In hla
denouncements of atrocities of the
Germans, is very proud of his son.
He said he would have accented ealm- -

' ly any fate that would have coma the
boy a way, as long as he was nghtlnx
autocracy, the enemy of the world.

GOVERNMENT WORKERS QUIT.
cerea a nayonei cnarge. v.unout; BOSTON. Nov. thousand

the grenadiers dashed at chanlcs employed on Government con-t- he

foe. When last seen the few sur-- itruetlon work at the navy yard and
vlvors. using their rifles as clubs. ,he K!d"a'apjra,"r's. ,t,or," JLn ,tnl

Hospital. Chelsea,were fighting on until, one by one. d Watertown Arsenal have gun.
H 'ell- - on strike today.
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Plenty of Light
Where You Want It
Bay a lamp that Is bnllt to
giTe mellow fliclterless light
a lamp that can be lighted ss
easily as a jet

RAYO LAMPS
are not expensive but von
can't bay better lamps at any
price. Simple and artistic in
design, easy to keep clean
and they give plenty
of light where yon want it.
It will pay to ask for Rayo
Lamps by name. If yoni local
dealer does not carry them
write to our nearest station
Aladdin Security Oil guar
antees best results from lamps
stoves and heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPAN1

(New Jen ei)
BALTIMORE.HD

Waialaftaa. D C Charlotte. N. C
Nerlalk. Va CbarUitoo. W. Va.
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